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Factors Involvedin RegulatingtheDevelopmentof OvarianFollicles in Cattle
AndrewJ. Roberts,SherrillE.Echternkamp,JudithM.Grizzle,andThomasH.Wise'
Introduction
The inabilityto regulateovarianfolliculardevelopmentis
a majorobstacleto improvingreproductivefficiencyincat-
tlewhethertheobjectivebe estrouscycleregulation,multi-
ple ovulationsand births,superovulationfor embryotrans-
fer, a shorterpostpartumanestrousperiodor youngerage
at puberty.Similarly,normalgrowthandselectionof ovula-
toryfolliclesarerequiredfor sexualbehavior,for maturation
and releaseof viableoocytesand for preparationof the
uterineenvironmentfor gametetransport,fertilizationand
embryonicdevelopment.Increasingreproductivefficiency
is criticalto increasinglivestockproductionas reproductive
lossesincattlerangefrom20to35%. Researchoutlinedin
this reportis focusedon providinginsightintohowcirculat-
ing hormones(Le.,theendocrinesystem)andfactorspro-
ducedwithinthe ovary(Le.,paracrineand autocrinesys-
tems)are involvedin regulatingfolliculardevelopmentand
ovulationrate.
It is welldocumentedthathormonessecretedfromthe
pituitary(Le., LH and FSH) stimulatefollicledevelopment.
However,it now appearsthatfactorsproducedwithinthe
ovariesmayalsobe importantforregulatingfolliculardevel-
opment.Recently,thefollowingpeptidesandproteinshave
beenshownto exerteitherstimulatoryor inhibitoryeffects
on ovarianfolliculargrowth,maturationand steroidogene-
sis: insulin-likegrowthfactors(IGF-I and -II), transforming
growthfactors(TGF) alphaandbeta,epidermalgrowthfac-
tor, platelet-derivedgrowthfactor,fibroblastgrowthfactor,
plasminogenactivator,interleukin-I,activin,and inhibin.
Althoughthislistcontainsseveralfactors,it is by no means
complete. In fact, manynew factorsare identifiedeach
yearthatappearto haverolesin regulatingfolliculardevel-
opment.Obviously,the mechanismsinvolvedincontrolling
follicular developmentare probably very complex and
dependon the actionsand interactionsof bothcirculating
hormones and substances produced in the ovary.
Researchis currentlybeingconductedtodeterminetherole
that IGF-I, TGF-alpha,TGF-beta, inhibin,and interleukin-I
haveinregulatingfollicledevelopmentandovulationrate.
Researchand Procedures
Because the factorsof interestare producedand act
withintheovary,it is verydifficulto determinetheiractions
by simply evaluatingblood samples from live animals.
Therefore, most of the studies conductedto date have
involvedthecollectionoffolliclesfromovariesobtainedfrom
cows slaughteredat differentstagesof the estrouscycle.
The follicularfluid and cells fromthesefolliclesare then
usedto measuretheamountof thedifferentfactorsof inter-
est. Inaddition,cellsfromfolliclesarealsoculturedin incu-
batorsfor severaldays to determinethe effectsthattreat-
mentwiththevariousgrowthfactorshaveon thecells'abil-
ity to proliferateand performthe necessarybiochemical
processesneededfor folliculardevelopment(Le.,the pro-
ductionofandrogens,estrogens,andprogesterone).
Interestin the rolethat IGF-I has in regulatingfollicular
developmentstems from research findings that IGF-I
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enhancestheresponseof folliclecellsto FSH andfindings
thatIGF-I levelsarehigherinthebloodandfollicularfluidof
twin-producingcows. However,the rolethat IGF-I has in
regulatingfolliculardevelopmentis nowfurthercomplicated
bythefactthatseveraldifferentproteins,calledIGF-binding
proteins,are alsofoundindevelopingfollicles. Thesepro-
teins bind to IGF-I and either prevent or enhance the
actionsof IGF-I. Researchis nowunderwayto characterize
levelsof IGF-I andof the variousIGF-I bindingproteinsin
follicles at differentstages of development. Preliminary
resultsindicatethatthe levelsof IGF-I maynotdiffervery
muchbetweenfolliclesat differentstagesof development.
However,the quantityand typesof IGF-I bindingproteins
decreasewithfolliculardevelopment.It is speculatedthat
changesin IGF-bindingproteinprofilesmaybe importantin
regulatingthematurationof smallfolliclestolargefollicles.
Researchinterestin the rolesthatTGF-alphaandTGF-
betahave in regulatingfolliculardevelopmentstemsfrom
thediscoverythatthesetwoproteinsare producedby cells
withinthefollicle. To date,researchhasshownthatthese
twofactorsmaybe importantin regulatingthegrowthof fol-
licles. Treatmentof cellswithTGF-alphastimulatescellsto
divide (Le., proliferate)duringculturewhereastreatment
with TGF-beta preventsproliferationin cells treatedwith
TGF-alpha. These twogrowthfactorsmaythereforepro-
videthemechanismbywhichgrowthof folliclescanbecon-
trolled,sincefolliclegrowthis in partdueto an increasein
cellnumberwithina follicle. Researchis nowunderwayto
determineif levels of TGF-alpha are higher in healthy,
developingfolliclesandif levelsofTGF-betaincreasein fol-
liclesthatregressor failtodeveloptoa largeovulatorysize.
In addition,researchis underwayto determinewhatregu-
latesthe productionof thesegrowthfactors. It is possible
thatin the futurethe amountsof thesefactorsbeingpro-
ducedwithinfolliclesmaybe manipulatedto enhancethe
reproductivefficiencyofcattle.
It hasbeenknownfor manyyearsthatinhibinis secreted
fromfolliclesand acts at the levelof the pituitaryto sup-
press the release of FSH. However,littleresearchhas
beenconductedtodeterminewhatdirecteffectsinhibinmay
initiateon folliculardevelopment. Recent researchfrom
otherlaboratoriesproposedthatinteractionsbetweendiffer-
entcelltypesin thefolliclemayplaya rolein regulatingthe
numberof ovulations.Specifically,interactionsof inhibins
andsteroidsweredifferentin humansor primatesthatnor-
mallyhaveonlyone ovulationand speciesof animalsthat
havemorethanoneovulation.SincetreatmentwithFSH is
commonlyused to inducemultipleovulationsin cattle,it
was expectedthat if interactionsof inhibinand steroids
existedin folliclesof cows,thedifferencesin thesefactors
would be observedin cows receivingFSH and cows not
receivingFSH. Resultsfroma studydesignedto testthis
hypothesisdemonstratethat productionof inhibin and
androgenwas higherin follicles from FSH-treatedcows
than from nontreatedcows. Conversely,estrogenwas
lowerin FSH- treatedcows. Since inhibinis producedby
one cell type (Le., granulosacells) and androgenis pro-
ducedby anothercell type(Le.,thecacells)in the follicle,
theseresultsprovidepreliminaryevidencethatinhibinand
steroidinteractionsmayalso exist betweendifferentcell
typesin folliclesof cows. Futurestudieswill focuson fur-
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therunderstandingthe rolesthatinhibinand steroidshave
in regulatingovulationrate.
The lastareaof researchpertainingto howsecretoryfac-
torsproducedwithinfolliclesmayregulatefolliculardevelop-
mentInvolvesInteractionsof cellsfromtheimmunesystem
withcellsin follicles. For manyyearstheprocessof ovula-
tionhasbeensaidto havemanysimilaritiesto inflammatory
responsesthatoccur in othertissues. Recently,a study
was conductedto determineif macrophages,which are
cellsfromtheimmunesystem,migrateintofolliclesina sim-
ilarfashionas wouldoccurin responsetoan injury.Results
from this study demonstratethat the number of
macrophagesfoundinsidelargefolliclesdoesincreasedur-
ingthetwotothreedayspriortoovulation.Theseresults
provideinformationthatmacrophagesmayalsoplayan
importantpartinregulatingfolliculardevelopmentandovu-
lation.Sincemacrophagescansecreteseveralfactorsthat
canalterthefunctionofmanydifferenttypesofcells,itwas
ofinteresttoexaminetheeffectsthatsomeofthesefactors
mayhaveonfolliculardevelopment.Onefactorsecretedby
macrophages,interleukin-I,hasbeenshownbyotherlabo-
ratoriestoalterthesecretoryfunctionofgranulosacells.To
furtherexaminehowinterleukin-Imayalterfolliculardevel-
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opment,a studywasdesignedtoevaluatethecacellfunc-
tionaftertreatmentwithinterleukin-I.Resultsfromthis
studyindicatedthatinterleukin-Icanchangetheamountof
androgenandprogesteronethatis secretedbythecacells.
Theexactrolesofinterleukin-Iandmacrophagesinregulat-
ingfolliculardevelopmentandovulationareunknown,but
theseresultsdo indicatethattheymaybe InvolvedInthe
controloffolliculardevelopmentandsecretion.
Resultsfromthestudiesdiscussedaboveprovideaddi-
tionalsupportfortheconcepthatsubstancesproduced
withinfolliclesmayplayimportantrolesinregulatingfollicu-
lardevelopmentandovulation.However,ourknowledgeof
whatoccursduringthedevelopmentof folliclesIs stillvery
limited.Theprocessof folliculardevelopmentis very
wastefulIncattlebecauseless thanone percentof thefolli-
clesthatbeginto developeverreachthestageof ovulation.
Althoughapplicationof the researchdescribedabovemay
notreadilybeapparent,it is expectedthatby gaininga bet-
ter understandingof all the processesinvolvedin follicular
development,we as scientistswill morelikelybe able to
developproceduresto enhancethe reproductivefficiency
of cattle.
